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ORDER:

l-ne irjotific*tion apnendecr to inis o.der shari beihe Official Gazette.
publish*ci as s,-tpplenieni iD

IU

The Director oi $tarioneqv & Frinilng.
Fuducl-ierr-ii. .. ',r,lith a reqr-le:;t tc ierrel

;'i By orcier of the Lieutenant-Gor,,errror.il
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1il* c*pie:: of th* ijotificatirr-: tc.ii.ls 3*pariin+nt.

Copir io:- 1. The Centi.al Records Sraneh, Fi-rducherry.
. 2. G.C. file r$t+c;r file.
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liol'IFICATIQl'{

ln exercrse of the ilcuiei.s conferred ntr the provisn tc Artlcle 309 of tire Ccnstiir-;iion of india

read rvith the Notification Nc.F.5l4l65-G-P daiecl 1':'h January, 1965 of the fulinlsitir cf ilom+

Affairs, Government or incjia, Njew Delhi and in supersession of ihe Notlfication issueci in G'o'

Ir4s. No.g2, dated za,tnecernber, 1gg5 of the Department of Persannel & Adnrinistrati're Refoi'ms

(personnel Wing) and published in the Gazette No.g dated 20th February 1996' save as

iespects things lo"* or'omitted io be done belore such supersession, the Lieutenant-Governor.
puducherry hereby makes the following rules regulating.the method of recruitnnent to the pcsts of

Tractol Drlver in ihe Government of Puducherty, nameiy :-

1. Short title and
Puducherry, Group "C"

commencernent .- (1) These rules nray be called the Governrneni of

Pcsts of Tractor Driver Recruitment Rules, 2010'

(2) Thel, sha.ii coma into foi.ce on and from the date of their publicaiion in the Ofiicial

Gazette.

2. Number of posts, its ciassification and scaie of pay - Th? nymb_er of the said posis,

its classification and scale of pay atiached thereto, shall be as speclfled in Coluiirri 2 io 4 cf the

Schedules annexed hereto.

3. Method of Recruitment, age lirnit and other qualiiications .-The meihod ol recruitrneni

to the said pcst, age iimit, qua.tlilcitions and cther nnatter-s relating thereto, shall be as sperjified 1n

colurnn 5 tq 14 of the saici Schedules.

4. Disqualification .- No Person'-

(a) rr,tho has entered inio or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse living:

or
(b) who, having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted a marriege wlih any

person,

shall be eligibie for aopointment to the said post :

provided that the Lieuienant-Governor rnay, if satisfied that such marriage is permissible r-tncier

ttre personal law applicable to such person and the other parfy to the marriage and there are

other grounds for. s;o'cir:ing, erempt any person from the operation of this rule.

5. power to refax.- Whete tne Lieut-enant-Governor is ot ihe opinion thai ii is necessary,or

expedient so to'dor he may, by order and for reasorls tc be recorded in writing, relax an-v of the

provisions of theseYules with respect to any ciass or category of persons'

6. $aving .- Nrrthing in these ruies shail affect ihe reservaiions. reiaxation in upOer age

limit and other colces:sionl required to be provicied for the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled

Tribes and other speoial caiegories of persons in accordance rnriih ihe orcjers issueci by the

;.;';;;t;;;; rime.to time in this regard 
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